Hydrographic data-obtained concurrently along the 25 km longitudinal axis of the Kennebec River estuary during a 13 h semidiurnal tidal cycle of a spring freshet superimposed on near-perigean spring tides-revealed a strong ebb-current dominance along the length of the estuary. Ebbcurrent dominance is produced by riverine flow that supplants a substantial part of the flood-tidal prism. In addition, side-scan sonograms showed a suite of large bed forms (1-12 m height) with nearly ubiquitous ebb orientations veneering the estuary bottom. Embayment geometry, salinity, water temperature, discharge, current velocity, and bed-form data all suggest that ebbvelocity asymmetry, set up by seasonal changes in freshwater discharge superimposed on ebb-directed tides, is the most important control on net bed-load sediment transport within this high-latitude, rockbound estuary. These data augment a model that shows that a freshwater discharge threshold exists for net seaward bed-load sediment transport. The results from this study can be used to refine existing conceptual sedimentologic and morphologic classifications of estuaries.
INTRODUCTION
Since the pioneering work of Meade (1969 Meade ( , 1972 , scientists have learned that coastalplain estuaries generally ''trap'' sediment originating from riverine and/or offshore sources (Biggs and Howell, 1984) . Finegrained sediment flocculation combined with tidal dynamics leads to sediment deposition at turbidity maxima near the estuary's head (Postma, 1967; Meade, 1972; Nichols, 1977) . The great lengths of coastal-plain estuariescoupled with tidally driven, bidirectional transport along their lengths as well as sealevel rise-preclude river-derived sand from reaching the inner shelf and open-ocean barrier beaches. By contrast, glacial derangement of river drainages in New England led to the formation of many narrow, rock-bound estuaries with relatively large discharges (Belknap et al., 1987) . The combined impacts of estuarine geometry, extreme discharge seasonality produced by snowmelt floods (freshets), and large tidal ranges create sediment-transport regimes that differ from those found in the lower-latitude coastal-plain estuaries. Although sediment-flux studies of New England estuaries have suggested that the spring floods are responsible for producing the net ebb (seaward) transport of bed-load sediment, few studies have substantiated a mechanism responsible for the ebb-current dominance (Horne and Patton, 1989; FitzGerald et al., 2000) .
The nonuniform channel geometry and bathymetry, discharge seasonality, and large tidal prisms common to high-latitude, glacially influenced estuaries combined with a paucity of sediment-transport and hydraulic studies in these environments contribute to classification and modeling inadequacies. For example, current conceptual models that use the relationship between freshwater discharge and tidal energy to predict differences in estuarine morphology, sedimentologic features, and facies do not fully account for sediment-transport paths or the nature and distribution of sand bodies and vegetation within and at the mouths of these estuaries (e.g., Boyd et al., 1992; Fenster and FitzGerald, 1996; FitzGerald et al., 2000) . Moreover, the revised definition of an estuary provided by Dalrymple et al. (1992) explicitly requires both fluvial and marine sediment input to the estuary. According to , the net landward movement of sediment into an estuary allows a distinction to be made between estuaries and delta distributaries (the latter is where seaward net sediment transport occurs). Obviously, this definition does not consider long-term (decadal to centennial scale) net seaward transport in estuaries such as the Kennebec River estuary. The purpose of this paper is to link circulation and flow dynamics to sediment-transport patterns within a high-latitude, rock-bound estuary. In particular, this study represents an integral part of a project related to understanding estuarine flow, circulation, and sediment-transport processes in estuaries that are influenced by basement controls such as bedrock geology and structural grain and modified by glacial processes common in high latitudes. Previous research, based only on data obtained 16-20 km from the mouth of the Kennebec River estuary, suggested that seasonal freshwater discharge events replace the flood-tidal prism as the dominant transport mechanism and thus control net sediment-transport patterns within the estuary (Fenster and FitzGerald, 1996) . Another study in the Kennebec River estuary used temporally and spatially circumscribed data to show a general ebb-current dominance (Mayer et al., 1996) . However, because of the nonuniform, complex channel geometry, these relatively sparse measurements may not represent the overall behavior of the estuarine system. The present study advances our understanding of the estuarine system by obtaining simultaneous hydraulic and sedimentologic data during a 13 h semidiurnal tidal cycle over the estuary's entire 25 km length (to the upstream limit of tidal influence). This information allowed us to test the hypothesis that the geologic and hydraulic complexity of the Kennebec River estuary produces an intraestuary unidirectional, net ebb-oriented sedimenttransport system.
STUDY AREA
The Kennebec River estuary is an elongate, rock-bound estuary in north-central Maine, which drowned during Holocene sea-level rise ( Fig. 1 ; Belknap et al., 1987; Kelley, 1987; Fenster and FitzGerald, 1996; Barnhardt et al., 1997) . The lower estuary, characterized by salt-water incursion, extends from the mouth to a bedrock constriction at the confluence of the Kennebec River and Androscoggin River ϳ25 km north of the estuary's mouth. The semidiurnal tides have a mean range of 2.5 m and a maximum spring range of 3.5 m. Despite its large tidal range and corresponding large tidal prism, several of the features typical of tide-dominated estuaries-such as linear sand shoals at the mouth, upper-flow-regime sand flats and braided stream channels at the tidal-energy maximum, and a muddy central basin -are not present in the Kennebec. Instead, a large barrierbeach system, characteristic of wave-dominated estuaries, is confined between bedrock headlands at the estuary's mouth. FitzGerald et al. (2000) and Fenster and FitzGerald (1996) have provided data that indicate the estuary serves as a sediment source for the barrier beaches. This phenomenon contrasts with estuarine sediment sinks typical of wave-dominated and mixed-energy environments (e.g., Meade, 1972; Ludwick, 1974; Pendon et al., 1998) .
The estuary is characterized by temporally and spatially variable flow because of its nonuniform channel geometry, lateral and bottom bedrock control, large tidal prism, and highly variable freshwater discharge (which varies from ϳ40 m 3 ·s Ϫ1 to Ͼ8000 m 3 ·s Ϫ1 in the lower estuary) (Fontaine, 1987; FitzGerald et al., 1989; Fenster and FitzGerald, 1996) . The freshwater discharge occurring during spring floods (mostly freshets) in the Kennebec-Androscoggin drainage basin can exceed average daily flows by an order of magnitude. However, the mean tidal prism of 1.01 ϫ 10 8 m 3 exceeds the volume of the average freshwater discharge over a half tidal cycle by a factor of 16. In general, these conditions produce (1) estuarine mixing during conditions of low freshwater discharge and (2) stratification during high-discharge events. The approximate upstream limit of salt-water incursion varies with these conditions to an upstream limit at Merrymeeting Bay (ϳ27.5 km from the mouth). Fenster and FitzGerald (1996) showed that, over a tidal cycle, salinity values varied from 0.1‰ to 18.9‰ 18-20 km up- Mayer et al. (1996) did not sample during spring-runoff conditions, they found that, during May and September, the Kennebec estuary displays partially mixed conditions and a variable, up-estuary limit of salt incursion in the vicinity of Merrymeeting Bay. Mayer et al. (1996) corroborated the finding that estuarine morphology and water budgets control salinity variability. Fenster and FitzGerald (1996) and Hannum (1996) provided additional information about the physical setting of the Kennebec River estuary including bathymetry, sediment supply, hydrology, geologic history, sedimentology, and dredging history. In order to relate sediment-transport patterns to an extreme-flow event, we obtained data during a spring freshet superimposed on large, astronomically driven, tidal conditions. On 25 April 1997, the observed tidal range at the mouth was 2.6 m (slightly larger than the average 1997 spring tide) and freshwater discharge was 724 m 3 ·s Ϫ1 (based on the correlation between discharge and drainage area). For most gages in the Kennebec-Androscoggin watershed, this discharge was more than twice the 1997 water-year and long-term mean annual discharge, had a Յ10% probability of being equaled or exceeded in a given year (for up to 97 yr of record), and approximated onehalf the magnitude of the mean annual flood (Fig. 2) .
METHODS
On 25 April 1997, three boat teams obtained nearly simultaneous current-velocity, salinity, and water-temperature measurements from the thalweg at 12 moored stations (four stations per team) along the estuary's 25 km length (Fig. 1C) . Each team used identical instruments, calibrated in the field before deployment, to measure these variables repeatedly over a 13 h period. The instruments consisted of YSI Model 30 salinity, conductivity, and temperature systems and MarshMcBirney Model 2000 portable water-flow meters. At each station, 1 min (time-averaged) measurements of current velocity and salinity, conductivity, and temperature were made near the bottom (z ഠ 1 m), at mid-depth, and at the surface. These velocity data are presented as single, near-bottom readings and (vertically) depth-averaged measurements of three data points. Concurrently with the flow and salinity, conductivity, and temperature measurements, each boat team measured tidal height from a tide staff located on a shore piling. A total of 13 measurements of current velocity and salinity, conductivity, and temperature were made at each station over the tidal cycle.
To quantify freshwater discharge in the estuary, we obtained discharge data for 14 U.S. stream-gaging stations (Fig. 1B) in the Kennebec River-Androscoggin River watershed upstream of the estuary (no stations exist within the estuary). A correlation between discharge and drainage area allowed us to estimate discharge at ungaged sites within the estuary.
A longitudinal side-scan sonar and fathometer survey was conducted immediately prior to the hydrography by using an EG and G Model 260 side-scan sonar system with slantrange correction and a Model 272T towfish operated at a nominal frequency of 105 kHz. A third channel in the side-scan device simultaneously recorded relative changes in bathymetry. The orientations of the ubiquitous transverse bed forms recorded on the sonograms are useful indicators of net sediment transport because these large, 1-12-m-high, bed forms do not respond to daily reversing tidal flows. Instead, longer-term processes, such as the seasonal variation between tidal flow and freshwater discharge, control bedform migration (Fenster and FitzGerald, 1996) .
RESULTS

Tide Heights and Tidal Wave Attenuation
Despite an onshore wind, the observed tidal (i.e., tide-height) ranges at Bath, Fiddler's Ledge (Phippsburg), and Popham of 2.6 m, 2.5 m, and 2.0 m, respectively, compared well with the predicted tide-height ranges of 2.7 m, 2.6 m, and 2.0 m, respectively, on the date of the hydrography measurements (NOAA [National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration], 1997; see Fig. 1C for locations) . Likewise, the observed times of high and low slack waters corresponded closely to the predicted times. At the mouth, the observed and predicted high slack water occurred at 1350 and 1353, respectively, and at Bath, 1438 and 1442. In the mid-estuary, however, the variability in observed versus predicted time, 1446 and 1407, resulted from a difference in the location of the measurement staff relative to the station location used for predicting times and heights (the station was farther north). These results indicate that the northward progressive wave of the incoming tide advances to the upper reaches of the lower estuary (25 km north of the mouth) in ϳ1 h.
Similar to other locations in New England (e.g., Long Island Sound, Cape Cod Bay, and the Bay of Fundy; Redfield, 1980) , the floodtide duration is shorter than the ebb duration by ϳ0.5 h. Owing to the diurnal inequality on the day of the measurements, the tidal-height range for the flood tide was ϳ20 cm larger than that for the ebb tide (Fig. 3) . However, we did not observe stronger flood-current velocities as expected by the shorter flood duration and larger flood-tidal range (e.g., Friedrichs and Aubrey, 1988; Friedrichs and Aubrey, 1994) . In the early fall, however, slightly stronger, near-bottom, flood-directed currents do occur in the upper reaches of the estuary (Fenster and FitzGerald, 1996) . In comparison, the early fall data did show a general ebb-current dominance of depth-averaged velocities.
Current Velocity
The results from this study show that both depth-averaged and near-bottom ebb-current velocities dominated flow within the estuary over the 13 h measurement period. The maximum depth-averaged ebb currents (i.e., the greatest depth-averaged seaward velocity over the measurement period) exceeded the maximum depth-averaged flood currents (i.e., tidal currents moving upstream) by a factor of 1.2 (station 12) to 4.6 (station 6). Excluding the anomalous data from station 3, the maximum near-bottom ebb currents surpassed the maximum near-bottom flood currents by a factor of 1.3 (station 10) to 5.5 (station 7).
The maximum depth-averaged ebb-current velocity of 2.1 m/s occurred at station 4 and more than doubled the maximum depth-averaged flood-current velocity at the same station (Figs. 3 and 4A) . Maximum, depth-averaged flood-current velocities of 1.0 m/s were found at stations 4 and 9.
The strongest ebb-directed, near-bottom currents (1.8 m/s) also occurred at station 4, ϳ7 km from the estuary mouth, whereas the strongest flood-dominated near-bottom currents occurred at station 3 (1.3 m/s) (Figs. 3  and 4B ). Maximum near-bottom flood-current velocities diminish monotonically from stations 3 to 7 (11 km), whereas, over this same stretch, maximum near-bottom ebb-current velocities exceed maximum near-bottom floodcurrent velocities by factors of 1.8 to 5.5. The ''anomalous'' near-bottom flood-current dominance (lower ebb-current velocities) at station 3 most likely resulted from the position of the station buoy relative to a shallow, but still subsurface, bedrock outcrop-that is, locating the station in the lee of the ebb current resulted in measurements that were influenced by bathymetric shielding (Fig. 5B) . In general, the near-bottom and depth-averaged velocities reveal an overall trend in which ebb-current dominance increases toward the estuary mouth, providing evidence for landward attenuation of the flood tidal wave (Figs. 3, 4 , and 5). Superimposed on those trends are increases and decreases in velocity due to changes in channel geometry and bathymetry (Fig. 4) . The observed increase in depth-averaged and maximum near-bottom current velocities to a distance of ϳ8-10 km from the mouth (station 4) corresponds with a general narrowing of the channel in the landward direction (Fig. 4) . Up-estuary from station 4, the ebb-current velocities decrease (in general) to the estuary head, whereas the flood-current velocities decrease only to the narrow constriction at Bluff Head (station 7). North of Bluff Head, the flood-current velocities increase through the ''Narrows'' and then decrease with a corresponding expansion of channel width at Doubling Point. In fact, the near-bottom flood-current velocities in the Narrows (station 8) approach the near-bottom flood-current velocities recorded near the mouth because of the constriction through the Narrows of the flood tidal wave and the attendant tidal-flow acceleration. These results suggest that narrowing over the estuary's lower 10 km exerts a stronger control than the effect of frictional dissipation on the flood-current velocities (Fig. 4) (LeFloch, 1961; Salomon and Allen, 1983; Nichols and Biggs, 1985) .
Salinity
The estuary's longitudinal salinity values varied over the semidiurnal tidal cycle and showed an upstream limit of salt incursion at 10.4 km landward of the mouth at low slack water and 12.5 km at high slack water (Ͻ0.5‰; Fig. 6 ). Whereas previously obtained fall survey data indicated that maximum salinity values approached 3.2‰ to 18.9‰ at a distance of 24 km from the mouth (Fenster and FitzGerald, 1996) , the spring data discussed here show greatly reduced to negligible salinity values at the same location.
The vertical distribution of salinity values with depth revealed that, during the spring freshet, the Kennebec River estuary circulation maintained a range of conditions that progressed from a marine-dominated, well-mixed (saline) zone (0 to 0.8 km landward of mouth) to an estuarine-dominated, stratified to partially mixed zone (0.8 to 12.5 km landward of mouth) and, finally, to a fluvially dominated, well-mixed (freshwater) zone (12.5 to 25.0 km landward of mouth) (Fig. 6) values of 8.0‰ at low tide to 24.0‰ at high tide-both below the 30‰ to 35‰ values common in the Gulf of Maine. The estuary mouth maintains well-mixed, vertically homogeneous conditions as evidenced by the similar observed surface and bottom salinity values. However, the mixing decreases immediately into the estuary. From a distance of 2.7 km from the mouth landward to a maximum distance of 15.5 km, stratification increases during and following high tide, indicating an increased influence of riverine processes. A vertically homogeneous flow of fresh water persisted throughout the tidal cycle above this zone. The low salinity values observed at the mouth at low tide, the small size of the marine-dominated zone at the mouth, the partially mixed to stratified conditions a relatively short distance landward of this zone, and the maintenance of fresh water over the tidal cycle to a distance within Ͻ15 km of the mouth suggest that circulation in the estuary is controlled strongly by river flow during spring freshets.
Temperature
Water temperatures over the survey period ranged from 5.0 ЊC to 7.5 ЊC (Fig. 7) . Surface to bottom temperatures never varied by more than 2.0 ЊC and rarely varied more than 1.0 ЊC. Because temperature gradients are not well defined, they are not considered to contribute greatly to pycnocline development in the spring months.
Hydrology and Freshwater Discharge
The freshwater discharge recorded at the stream-gaging stations within the Kennebec River-Androscoggin River watershed on 25 April 1997 exceeded the mean annual discharge and the 1997 mean discharge (Fig. 2) . Recurrence intervals for the flows recorded at these gaging stations ranged from 0.5 to 1.2 yr (Hodgkins, 1999 ). Gibbs's (1977) flushing velocity provides a method for assessing the influence of river flow within estuaries. The ''flushing'' velocity estimates the position of the river-ocean interface and provides a numerical analysis of the estuary's ability to ''thrust'' fresh water and materials through the estuary into the ocean. The flushing velocity is obtained by dividing the river discharge by the cross-sectional area at the fresh-water to salt-water transition. Using the values of 724 m 3 /s for river discharge and 3057 m 2 as the cross-sectional area at the fresh-water to salt-water transition at the surface (station 6, ϳ10 km from the mouth) results in a calculated flushing velocity of 24 cm/s. This value is less than the flushing velocity estimated for the largest drainage system in the world (in terms of the flow volume and catchment area; Amazon River ϭ 43 cm/ s) and greater than values reported for many other estuaries (La Plata, 9 cm/s; Seine, 8 cm/ s; Gironde, 4 cm/s; Rappahannock, 1 cm/s; and Delaware, 0.8 cm/s; Gibbs, 1977; Nichols and Biggs, 1985) . This numerical analysis demonstrates that during sizable freshets, a large volume of fresh water moves through the Kennebec River estuary channel, given its cross-sectional area. Therefore, seasonally reinforced freshwater discharge is a dominant mechanism for sediment transport in the Kennebec River estuary.
Sediment-Transport Trends
An analysis of bed-form morphology and slip-face orientations on side-scan sonograms revealed ebb-dominated sediment transport throughout the estuary (Table 1; Fig. 8 ). The sonograms also showed a hierarchical system of bed forms ranging from large-scale transverse bars (H ϭ 7-12 m; L ϭ 150 m) to sand waves (H ϭ 1-4 m; L ϭ 10-100 m); and smaller-scale ''ladder-back'' megaripples and ripples.
1 Bed-form heights (H) and wavelengths (L) are positively correlated (L ϭ 14H ϩ 14, r 2 ϭ 0.88). The transverse bars extend the length of the estuary, maintain their orientations over the long term (i.e., 14 yr), and are located mostly where abrupt changes in channel geometry and bathymetry occur (Fenster and FitzGerald, 1996) . Finally, although the marine-dominated estuary mouth 1 According to the classification scheme of Ashley et al. (1990) , transverse bars ϭ two-dimensional, very large, compound subaqueous dunes; sand waves ϭ two-dimensional, large to very large subaqueous dunes; and megaripples and ripples ϭ twoand three-dimensional, small to medium subaqueous dunes.
has a complex sand-wave field with a variety of lee-face orientations, net seaward transport is inferred by a 12-m-high transverse bar with an ebb orientation (Fenster and FitzGerald, 1996) .
Similar to other studies of tidal environments (Ashley, 1978; Dalrymple et al., 1978; Horne and Patton, 1989 ), we did not find a correlation between bed-form size and water depth or current velocity. However, channel morphology did play a role in the flood-current-controlled orientation of bed forms at station 3 where bedrock outcrops clearly shield the bed forms from the stronger ebb currents. The velocity patterns at this station result in a narrow, ''anomalous'' flood-current-controlled sediment-transport path.
DISCUSSION
Previous research in the lower Kennebec River estuary used hydraulic, geomorphic, and sedimentologic data, collected over a 14 yr period, to understand sediment-transport patterns in the mouth of the estuary (FitzGerald et al., 2000) . This work revealed a sand-circulation cell in which bed-load sediment is delivered from the estuary mouth to adjacent barrier beaches, the nearshore, and offshore-i.e., the estuary is a sediment source. In order to document the hydraulic conditions under which seaward sediment transport occurs, we examined sediment-transport trends in the Kennebec River estuary during a large-magnitude flow event.
The hydrographic and sedimentologic data obtained on 25 April 1997 were obtained over the entire length of the estuary during the most dynamic conditions investigated to date of 13 surveys conducted by Fenster and FitzGerald (1996) and three surveys by Mayer et al. (1996) . (The only exception is a side-scan sonar survey conducted during the April 1987 flood of record in which the discharge was nearly 200% greater than the discharge of the next largest annual flood [Fontaine, 1987; Fenster and FitzGerald, 1996] ). The near-perigean, spring tide produced a tidal range of 2.6 m at the estuary's mouth (75% of maximum spring-tide range). The freshwater discharge of 724 m 3 /s at the estuary's mouth on 25 April 1997 exceeded the long-term mean annual discharge of 261 m 3 /s, doubled the 1997 mean annual discharge, and has been exceeded only 10% or less of the time at all stations for the periods of record (maximum period of record is 97 yr) (Nielsen et al., 1998) .
As with all estuaries, sediment-transport patterns are influenced by the temporal and spatial variability of tidal current velocity, river inflow, and flow-structure density differences (e.g., Nichols and Biggs, 1985) . If we assume that bed-load transport is a geometric function of velocity (Meyer-Peter and Muller, 1948) , then net coarse-grained sediment transport occurs in the same direction as the maximum current velocity (Friedrichs et al., 1992) . Moreover, embayment geometry, salinity, water temperature, discharge, current velocity, and bed-form data all suggest that velocity asymmetry is the most important control on bed-load sediment transport within the Kennebec River estuary.
Asymmetric tidal-distortion effects are caused by frictional dissipation of the tidal wave along the channel boundaries, changes in channel depth during a tidal cycle, and tidal variation of water storage within marshes and tidal flats (Mota Oliveira, 1970; FitzGerald and Nummedal, 1983; Speer and Aubrey, 1985; Friedrichs and Aubrey, 1988; Friedrichs et al., 1992) . Flood-dominated estuaries are characterized by shorter-duration, higher-velocity flood currents, which tend to cause channel infilling. Antithetically, ebb-dominated estuaries have shorter ebb durations and higher ebb velocities that transport bed-load sediment seaward (Nichols and Biggs, 1985; Friedrichs and Aubrey, 1988) . The results from previous studies (Fenster and FitzGerald, 1996) and this study suggest that an additional factor is needed to explain the ebb dominance of bed-load sediment transport within the Kennebec River estuary.
Although sediment transport within the Kennebec River estuary is a function of both periodic (tidal) and episodic (discharge) elements (Boon and Byrne, 1981; Schubel and Pritchard, 1986) , the mechanism responsible for net, long-term (decadal to centennial scale) sediment-transport trends in the Kennebec River estuary is the episodic freshet superimposed on ebb-directed tides. Previous studies showed that stronger flood-current velocities tend to control landward bed-load transport during summer and early fall months (Fenster and FitzGerald, 1996) . The results from this study show that net long-term sediment-transport trends in the Kennebec River estuary are not controlled by processes found in larger, mid-latitude estuaries, which have density gradients, or by processes found in smaller and shallower estuaries that depend on hypsometric or geometric changes (e.g., Boothroyd and Hubbard, 1975; Boon and Byrne, 1981; Lincoln and FitzGerald, 1988) . Instead, river discharge during freshets is the mechanism responsible for net sediment-transport trends in the Kennebec River estuary. In particular, ebb-current dominance is produced by river inflow that supplants a substantial part of the flood tidal prism. Instead of an influx of ocean water as the total cause of the rising tide within the estuary, much of the water responsible for the rising tide comes from downstream river flow.
The hydrodynamic and sedimentologic data from this and previous studies (e.g., Fenster and FitzGerald, 1996) continue to provide evidence that a threshold range of discharge values exists above which sand waves maintain an ebb-current orientation resulting in seaward sediment transport (Fig. 9) . The data from this study verify the threshold range of 225 m 3 /s to 325 m 3 /s-independent of tidal range. Discharge values above this range result in ebbdominated flow and sediment transport over the entire 25 km length of the estuary. The high flushing velocity of the estuary relative to its size supports these findings. Although net seaward sediment transport is more likely to occur within estuaries connected to large river systems, such as the Amazon River, the combination of spring freshets and the highly variable channel geometry and bathymetry in the Kennebec River estuary tend to augment or retard the forcing agents that produce the net seaward sediment transport in this estuary.
CONCLUSIONS
Hydrographic and sedimentologic data-collection efforts that extend lengthy distances along an estuary's longitudinal axis significantly advance our understanding of estuarine dynamics. In this study, three boat teams collected concurrent hydrographic data over a 25 km distance spanning a 13 h semidiurnal tidal cycle; the goal was to test the model that seasonal changes in freshwater discharge control the hydraulics and net sediment-transport fluxes of high-latitude, rock-bound estuaries. This study is perhaps the first and most well documented to link hydraulic conditions to bedload sediment transport during a spring freshet (the 25 April 1997 discharge of 724 m 3 /s occurring at the estuary's mouth was superimposed on near-perigean, spring tides with a tidal range of 2.6 m) in concert with the sedimentary transport along the entire length of an estuary. The major findings from this study are enumerated here.
1. The Kennebec River estuary maintained an ebb-dominated velocity asymmetry over the 13 h study period at all 12 stations over the estuary's 25 km longitudinal axis-including over a marine-dominated, well-mixed saline zone extending from the mouth to 0.8 km into the estuary.
2. The ebb-dominated velocity asymmetry during conditions of flood discharge, unlike in mid-latitude estuaries, is the mechanism for transporting sediment to the inner shelf and adjacent beaches along this glacially scoured, bedrock-controlled coast.
3. The Kennebec River estuary is characterized by temporally and spatially variable flow due to its nonuniform channel geometry and lateral and bottom bedrock control.
4. The ebb-current-dominated flow and sediment-transport patterns observed in the estuary are controlled by tidal currents seasonally reinforced by riverine flow. A seawarddisplaced salt-water to freshwater transition zone during spring freshets, low salinity values observed at the mouth at low tide, the small size of the marine-dominated zone at the mouth, the partially mixed to stratified conditions a relatively short distance landward of this zone, and the maintenance of fresh water over the tidal cycle to a distance of Ͻ15 km of the mouth suggest that circulation in the estuary is dominated by or greatly enhanced by river flow.
5. Bed-load transport occurs via a hierarchical arrangement of small-to large-scale transverse bed forms. The long-term ebb orientation of transverse bars (14 yr; Fenster and FitzGerald, 1996) and the shorter-term ebb orientation of sand waves that ubiquitously occupy the channel floor during late winter and spring months provide evidence for net seaward bed-load transport of sand-sized sediment.
6. A measurable threshold may exist that determines when seaward transport occurs. The results of this study and existing studies (Fenster and FitzGerald, 1996) suggest that ebb-directed transport occurs when discharge values exceed the threshold range of 225 m 3 / s to 325 m 3 /s, independent of tidal range. A greater understanding of the relationship between freshwater discharge and the tidal regime may aid in understanding the efficiency of estuaries to transport coarse sediment onto the shelf.
7. In the Kennebec River estuary, coarse sediment from upland sources is not confined to a river-dominated zone. Rather, bed-load sediment can travel to a mixed-energy and marine-dominated zone during spring freshets. The seasonality of episodic, but dominant processes can alter traditional stratigraphic, facies, and process analyses and classification schemes. In effect, ''river-dominated'' estuaries, in terms of net bed-load transport, do exist at the present time and do not fit neatly into existing classification schemes that relate bedmaterial transport to processes and relative energy regimes .
8. This study provides a major link in demonstrating that the Kennebec River estuary serves as a sediment source of coarse-grained sediment to barrier-beach systems at the estuary's mouth.
